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- Gallant Charge..Bravery of Pitts.
• - • burghers.Thiffilztliteraliy, United States Regulars,

meetly 'sonata:llmi this elty under LieutenantColonel (new General) Emory, played a eon-
apienotts end very creditable part in the par.emit of theflying rebels from Yorktoien.
earrespen4ent of 'the New "jerk World, under`date ofStusdajerening, describes the follow-

hand-to-hand encounter:
"Meantime, Capt. Saunders, commandingthe Sixth.Cavalry, discovers three companies'of the enemy's horse moving down a ravine,

• and order* a chargeto meet them. Comps-
- aka ~.a, M;ii, mild S. gallop down the hill ;

-- an- actual .hand-to-hand conflict ensues, theenemyBring. oirbinesi-and our men their ta-li-I:dyers, besides some cut-dud-thrusting withsnores. - Wheel about and withdraw, and aclosing volley from both sides. Tho ravine isclear ef cavalry,but twenty or thirty dead andWounded -nen and horses Be in its hollow.• Thimen are OR the enemy ; our boys have
.brought off their dying and dead. Sergeant
' Debereux -has killed -two rebels with his re-voli.ir, and beings in their horses and four... pistols. One gallant Lieut. - McClellan iswoundid.'''Capt. Hays and arebel officer havebad a pistol duel, exchanging "two shots, andBays, at the second, has winged and droppedhis man-. The Sixth Cavalry hive lost in allabout torty_killadand wt.-andel this afternoon,a large portion of whom wore hurt by the en-emy's tierce artillery fire."

' Capt.. Baylis a Pittsburgher, well knownto most ofour citizens. Be is a eon of Mr.HetJames H. . ;residingon the Monongahela
' river, a oho distance above Birmingham.
. ne labored ' oit industriously in organizinghis corps, aziffrene are pleaied to learn that hehas proved hinflielf a brave and competentcommander.,, ..

M. Aimazi,e “Indian Scout." `^
- ..

"The Indian Scout; or, Life on the Fran-_

tier," by GustarrOtimard, has been transla-ted, and a copy of aft edition by the well-
.known Philadelpia.publishers, T. 11. Peter-son .h-Brothers, has just been laid en ourtable. _bloat of our readers will occasionallyresort to a stirring title of adventure, for that
amusement, or excitement, which the soberestminds have been known to crave, as varyingthe.drdness and monotony of the more seriouspractical-matters of daily life. For such amood, we shoidd find one of hi. Aboard's..stories the very thing to •suit. Mohair beenamong the Indians--lived among them—ex-plored the foresta and prairies whore theymete—and after many a wild adventure, hasxaturneirto communicate, in a series of thrill-' tales, the result% of his experience of lifethefar West. 'Tie /ndian &out' is one oftales—a tale of Indian life, with all its'...--.`tonootaitants of. daring adventures, hairibreadth escapes,andromantio situations-andwill supply Abe reader with excitement of amore healthykind, than many of our novels4esiling with life -arid society under more_:roisventional forms.••

Mr.,John P. Hunt, Masonic Hall, Fifthsliwet,.Pittsiturgh,and corner of South Com-mon- and - Federal .street, Allegheny, Mr.Henry ,Miner, 71 and 73 Fifth 'treat; and Mr.W. 'Ai Gildenfennt, 45 Fifth street, Pitts-`burgh', hive received the above work from thepubiioers. The price is 50 cents. _

Dlek from Ilia' Injuries. Singular
,• Accident.

Thelittle son of Mr. Washington Bareley,
:`bricklayer, of the Second Wad, Allegheny,
• who Vex so frightfully injured on Tuesday

• Ilast, it the-outer depot of the Chicago hail--way, died froze the effects of Ms injuries onThursday evening. _..He was injured Ina most
~,peauliat manner: hite playing on the Biding

• at the cattle platform,•trainbacked in beforehe could get away. Bring between nine andten years of age, his head, just.reached the
, - _midge of the plank forming theplatform, be-

- -tWeen which and the side of the oar there was
but a ape:our only fire or six inches. Aithe ear approached, it paired his-had againstthe edge of the plank, the forward motion ofthe car causing -his body 'to spin "...round untilthe head was facedbelow the plink, when hefell to the ground. The scalp in serene!places;was peeletloff, as was also.the skin of-thethus-aiding the escape of thehead down-;wads, when there was plenty of room forthe body, the shoulder" not having been
pressed at all. At first it was supposed thatthewounds ware notfatal, but blood continueddow.from the ears so steadily' that it was

-,o,.oent.that hs had been injured internally,
d..,,ath was the consequence.

Powers' Hotel,
notice, in our city exchanges, that the

• daily arrivas at Ohl popular Hoed keep pacewith and sometimes exceed those of the other
firat-class hotels. We' are, pleased to see

"among the announcement: - tee names ofsetae
ofour best merchants who make this hotel
their stopping-place when tt:Y -vi. .sit. New
York city. Its advantages of s.'taau°,,a—o°Broadway directly , opposite the Ats..or non"
ate moderateprice, only one dollar and firtY
omits per—day and the style In which-. iffiskept by its popular host Mr.'H. 1.. Powers',are duly appreelated and commends It to thefavor of-the:traveting
...A Loan Blu..—A long bill is presented by..sitanisrer Hendersonfor thtramusement ofourcritisens this evening, it the_theatre. It eon-sista of "Rip Van Winkle," "Battle of New• Orleans," and the ."Rouse that, Jack Built."OnMonday evening, little Miss Mallon SmithAs/pearsas Eva in Uncle Tom's Cabin, whichwill then. be produced in Sue style, and_forwhich seass can noW be secured three days In

- adrmace.
URADILLTID.—AL DO!rli Mercantile College,,t Pittsburgh, C. Shatter, Allegheny City, E.:Moyer, Annville, Pa, M. Javens, Rochester,Pa., JLS, Smith,Kittaning, PA.j.,111; Moore,'Pittsburgh, Pa„ MichaelWhitmore Vaughan,Cazinda West: all of whom passed a highlyhoncmable examination and will no doubthereaftersustain in business, the long stand-ing reputation of this popular eitabliehment.

• Iliowitan.—We regret Jostle that MrSirq Muon, clerk of the steamer Dacotab,
-- felt overboard near Bt. GOLIOVieI/0 on the Mts-

. alsvippi.. river, on Wednesday fist, and wasdrowned: .= Mr. Mason was antold and_well-
': known steambostoute, and resided in Ape-

-. gbett7 city. •.. . •

80078 ♦bD SHOES FOB 7BL' MILLION.-Alarge.and fresh !took of Boots, Shoes_ and':Gaiters, just.Received at the Masonic
• _Auction

_
HO* _and will bo cold at Auctionthis dayst likand 2 o'clock, and at privatesale in the evening.. -

I;ntur. Taos. Dean, of the 13th Regiment,Col; Bowleg has -sent to. hie father, James
- Dean,Esq., $1,012 appertaining to the Tamil-fee of '.thirTolunteers. Any person havingorders on him, wil/ please call at hie office,- No. 405 Liberty Street.

•Paarralgrsat- 25th annual consignment of
Bookt,.photographsid,lbunss, do., is now be-

• • lag 'rased: out at, auction, at McClelland's-
- donation room, 55 fifth street..

- • Tax Icr.urrrantan Wutuus.—Mr. W. A.Oildenfenny,4lo. 45, Filth street, hu resolvedTie New— .York Illoargto4 Neu and Frank..,Ir4celieee-Nhatrated Newspaper, both containing
• a amber of pictures, of the war, of peat in-

!the present inoment., Fri loaliesis, moreover, a double number-40'11Uample
epee for-lta writers. and artists -to s"spread:-. ..thernaeltos." •‘- • ,
*A--Loso Saarnacr..—Thotnas McCauley, 000.

: of the parties inaplleated In'L therobbe7 of Mr.Pollock's jewelry sterei York, a., hasboon tried, convicted -and sentenced to the-
-penitentiary for: Ave - years.. He was alsoconvicted ofan outrage on-the potion ofMaryRammer, and sentenced to'fifteen .years in thepenitentiary--nudring in all twenty year..

Butmixonmi Ois cogriaT On Mondaythe'etockholders held a-ineetingfor the elute-
_ _,ing year,aid elected thefollowing. Dire:demP. Peers, 4.. M. Balton, A. °anise% D.lifatsage,.A. pbsnabers.„
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FROM 'YESTERDAY'S BUSING GAZETTE
City Improvement.

The progressive development of city im-
provement is nowhere's° marked as on Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. Theblock of three-
storied brick dwellings on the corner of Rob-[neon street is being remodeled, so as to be
suited for business purposes--by letting downthe main floor to a level with the pavement.

At thecorner of Lemoek, the Poet Office is
soon to be remodeled, by an extension of thefront along Leacock street, and by the addi-
tion of a public entrance from the tide—thus
extending the pfublic facilities materially,-andgiving room for additional private boxes.lien. Robinson is erecting a block of goodhomes immediately over the canal, with an
archway beneath, for the passage of boats.The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad Company are making extensive ad-ditions to the.public accommodations at their
• •pot, by go arranging matters that a largeand well ventilated waiting loom and ticketoleo is to be created, with the entrance fromFederal street.

These improvements speak well for thesewar times, and go to prove that we are in nodanger of "bread riots," or an inundation of"pauperism." Iffarther proof were needed,we would have it in thefact that, justacrossFederal street, and between the Depot andPoet office, one of thefinest glass fronts onthe street. may bo observed. Surely, thislooks like progress : those tea and coffee setsofsilver, brittania and block tin ware,—those
magnificent seta of Japanned Toilet ware,those elegant Coal Vases and Fire Irons, andthe Bird Cages, the—is sillthisthe Bowery?We step inside, and are amidst a labyrinthof the domestic, the useful and the beautiful.Why, here are cooking stores of every style,doubleand single tope, gas and smoke con-sumers. Tropic—firstof cook stoves—Beauty,Diamond, Franklin, Parlor and all manner ofstoves. Here is your laundry stove. Tin,copper and sheet iron ware 'in profusion, ofeveryshape and style—and a workshop in therear of the magnificent sales-room, where we
see an army of workmen, hammering, clippingand soldering, aided by the latest and mostimproved machinery. And all this display ofthe useful, from brooms tocopper boilers, andfrom cooking stoves to bread toasters, a com-plete outfit for kitchen and diningroom, maybe seen at No. 68 Federal street every day,from six s. m. until eightp. m., free of chargeto adults or youth, by application to Deo. W.Ilestey—the-proprietor of this domestic em-porium. We bespeak attention to theplace--
sign of the "big capper pot."

• Temperanceville Council.
Council of the borough of Temperanceville

held its regular monthly meeting Tuesday
evening, May 6th.

Members present—Messrs. McDowel, Ken-nedy, Wallace, Vjerheller, Burgess Cochrane.Minutes of the previous meeting were readand approved.
The Committee on Board Walks was con-tinued until the next monthly meeting. Also

to attend to repairing streets and openingwater courses in the borough, if necessary,and not to expend more than 810,00, withoutfirst obtaining the consent of Council.The Committeeappointed to confer with the.Burgess and Council of the borough of WestPittsburgh reported progress.On motion, tho Burgess was authorised fodraw his warrant in favor of Jas. Trunlek for85,28, for iron for bolts, for bridge near Wm.Aston's.
On motion, an ordinance authorising the

opening of Virgin and Mill alleys, ire theborough of Temperanceville, was passed,forfurther information. See Ordinance Book.On motion, the Council protested againstthe vacation of that part of Lemon street for
which a petition has been filed in Court.The Burgess entered .his protest against
the motion, because he considered the Court
theproper place to test the matter of vacatingstreets or any part of a street, and not theCouncil, when the matter waein Court.

G. R. Cocnasits,l3urgess.S. ii. FnEncit, Clerk.
Allegheny COUjiCilf

A special meeting of Allegheny Councils
was held yesterday, at 1 o'clock, r. at., to en-
examine Into the propriety of opening linensPieta, Palo Alto, Montereyand Resacastreets,
all located in the Second Ward. The Committee
on—Streets had previously reported a resolu-tion to Councils, declaring said streets opened,.andappointing viewers to assess the dama-
ges, according to law. Severalof the property4olders, meantime,_sent in a protest to Coun-cils, against the proposed improvement; andhence the visit,• yesterday, to—examine forthemselves, the merits of the case.

La Common Council, the whole subject Was
refeiredbatik to the Committee on Streets; to
report to Councils at the next regular meet•
ing.

Select Council did not act upon the subject at
all—the action of Common Council havingleft nothingfor their consideration.

As the resolution was duly pailsed at the
last meeting, and viewers appointed, a vote
to reconsider that action would have been ne-
cessary, iti order to stay proceedings.In Select Council, Mr. Atwell presented aresolution isntrneting the Recording Regula-
tor to proceed at once to open certain streetsin the'First Ward. Common Council non-
concurred, and referred the matter to theCommittee on Streets, to report at the next
regular meeting.

Tar. Witono NA.II7.—A few days ago wenoticed the appointment of Dr. Charles A.Stowe, eon of Hiram Stowe, Esq., of Beaver,Acting Assistant Surgeon in the GeneralHospital at Washington.. A typographical
error occurred, however, which changed thename to "Stone." Mr. Stowe is a younggentleman of Hoe abilities, and his appoint-
ment will. doubtless prove highly satisfac-tory.

IMPORTANT NOTICI.--The City Treasurer,
Mr. Elehbaum, gives notice that all those who
have neglected to pay the fourth instalment
of their grading and pavingassessment, must
doso on or before the-first of July, otherwise
they will pass into legal hands for collection,
involving considerable cost. To make mat-
ters safe, parties in arrears had better settle
ems, or es soon hereafteras possible,
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THE-LATESTNEWS
BY TELEGRAM

FROM McDOWELLI ARMY.
REBEL ASSASSINS.

EXASPERATION OF OUR TROOPS.

REBEL DISHO.WESTY

LETCIIER'S GUERRILLA BANDS.

CONTRABANDS COMING IN

Two Secessionist Spies Arrested

Uufonnded Charges Against Mr. Lathrop

TH] TAX BILL.

GUNBOATS FOR THE WESTERN RIVERS

dY,dv, dy

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
Puns DELPRI/, May 9.—The inquirer'.

Fredericksburg correspondent says two men
of the Thirtieth Now York, who had strayed
ashore some distance from their regiment,
were found, yesterday, one of them hanging
by his heels from a tree with his throat cnt;
the other was lying on the ground with his
throat out from ear to ear.

These things are done very frequently, and
our forces are greatly exasperated, and retal-
iation has become the war word

The Tribune'• correspondent says: Oar
to-day's dispatches from Fredericksburg con-
tain little news of importance. The mer-
chants of Fredericksburg who are largely in-
debted at the North, are selling out their real
estate and personalproperty, with the avowed
intention of defrauding the Northern creditors.

Anonymous lettershave been lent to nearly
all the Union men of Fredericksburg, threat-
ening their lives and property after our armyleaves.

Letcher's guerrillabands are infesting the
hills, with the intention of capturing pickets
and Uninn men.

Now thiit we occupy Fredericksburg, rebel
pickets no longer gallop through the Rtrtets
by night or dm,

Contrabands are daily arriving and fur-
nishing valuable information of army Move-
ments.

Telegraphic communication between Fred-
ericksburg and Wishington was completed
to-day.

Two notorious secessionists, C. Ogden and
J. A. Faithington, who left Richmond yester-
day with a quantity of letters, came within
our lines this morning, having been arrested
by order of the General.

There is reason to believe that the charges
against Mr. Lathrop, recently appointed Col-
lectorat New Orleans, aro frivolous and un-
founded, originating in the selfish wish of
others toobtain his place.

A merchant of the highest integrity, now
in Washington, who did business in New Or-
leans and Montgomery, and is still a !eliding
business man in tho West, and who has
known Mr. Lathrop *ell, and had business
relations with him, assures me to-night that
ho neverknow or heard of any imputation on
his integrity and business capacity. The
worst charge against him heM seems to be
that an insurance company failed, of which
be was once agent.

The noire correspondent says t The Tax
bill, it is now considereibeertain, will be pass-
ed very nearly as reported by the Senate Com-
mittee. The revenue of twenty cents a pound
on tobacco, to be manufactured after the pas:
sage of the bill, may be increased.

No one believes that the stocks on hand
will be taxed, the revenue being quite amplefrom this source, without committing an act
so unusual and unjust. The Rouse hits decid-ed this by an almost unanimous vote, and theSenate committee have affirmed this view of
the question. It is due to dealers who hold
stocks to make this statement.

The plan of gunboats for the southern and
western rivers, submitted by James B. Bade,
of St. Louis, and recommended by thenaval
examiners, is attracting the attention ofministers—of foreign- governments. Modelsand descriptions will be sent abroad. D.
Geo. Pope's Official Report of theCaiiare of Island lio. 10,

clam:ten, May 9.—The Commercial pubIsles Gen. Pope's official report of the cap
are of Island No. 10.

Gen. Pope says it is almost impossible togive a correct statement of the immense quan-tity of artillery, ammunition, and supplies ofevery description which fall into our hands.Three Generals, two hundred and seventy-three field and company officers, six thousand
seven huzidred privates, one hundred . and
twenty-three pieces of heavy artillery, thirtyfield guns, all of the beet character and latestpatterns, seven thousand stand of small arms,
several wharf-boats of provisions, immenseAuanties of ammunition of all kinds, manyhundred horses and mules, with wagons, har-ness, dm'are among the spoils. Very few,ifany, of the enemy escaped, and only bywading and swimming through swamps--The conduct of the troops was splendidthroughout. As to the results of, this opera-tion, and its whole progress very plainly ex-hibits we have crossed the river, the banksof which wore lined with batteriesand de-fended by seven ,thousand men ; havepursued and captured the whole force of theenemy, and all Me supplies and material ofwar, and have again re-crossed and occupiedour camp at New Madrid, without losing aman, or meeting with an accident.. Such re-salts bespeak—efficieney, good conduct, highdiscipline and soldifilsy deportment of the bestcharacter. Patience, witting labor, endur-ance of hardships and privation for long pe-riods, prompt obedience, order and discipline,bravery and spirit, are the -qualities whichthese operations have developed in the forcesunder my command, and which assure forthem a brilliant and successful Gamer in Irmo.It is difficult to express the feelingwhich such.conduct has occasioned me, fortunate enoughto be the commander of such troops. Thereare few material obstacles within the range of.warfare which a man of courage and spiritwould hesitateyiencounter with such a force.

Frasn:Foreress Monroe.
Forralicir'Maxams, May D.—By the steamerfrom Yorkinitn, I learn that Gon. McClellanhad advaneed twelve miles beyond Williams-burg, and lias bad several skirmishes withthe enemy, routing them with heavy loss.Tho embarkation of troops for West Point is

progressing with great rapidity. A heavybattle took place en Wednesday afternoon, be-tween the troops of Gen. Franklin's and Gen.Sedgwick's and the rebels under Gen. Lee,who were endeavoring to migte their way toRichmond. It is said to have been the sev-erest battle on tho Peninsula. The rebelswere totally routed and Banked, being drivenback towards the forces under Gen. Johnstonon the Chickahaminy. The whole number ofFederal, killed and wounded was three bun-dled, and the enemy were driven back by oargunboats with great slaughter. They hadnot less than thirty thousand men while ourwhole force at the time was not over twenty 1thousand, only that number having landed,and had it no been for the gunboats ourtroops would ha e bees defeated:Thecrew of the Steam tug J. B.' White,which deserted froni the enemy, report thatthere was great excitement at Norfolk thismorning. General Burnside was advancing_with a large forms, and was withina few milesof Walden.- Therebel troops are -animatingthat citymith all possible speed. - ,.80weil,". :point andPig Point, they Ban; are
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EICITISII' FROM FORTRESS MONROE!

SEWALIA POINT ATTACKID
THE MONITOR HOTLY ENGAGED!
A Gun Silenced on Sewall's Point
BARRACKS BURNED
APPEARANCE OF THE MERRIMAC
The MonitorReady for action

&c., &c.;

FORTRICSO MONROE,• May S.—Shortly before
noon, to-day, the Monitor, Naugatuck, Semi-
nole, Susquehanna, Dacotah and San Jacin-
to, in the order in which they are amed,Isteamed up to'Sewoll's Point--Capt. G rdner,
of the Susquehanna, in command of he ex-
pedition. As soon es they arrived within
range, they opened with shot and shell over
Sewell's Point, most of which were good shots.
It was nearly half an hour before any reply
was made from the Point. The Rip Raps
next opened, and then the Naugatuck for the
first time. Several shots were fired from thesingle gun on the extremity of the Point,when one from the Monitor struck in the vi-
cinity, doubtless disabling the gun, as it hasnot been fired since. The position of theMonitor was far in advanee of the rest of thefleet, and she continued in motion till withina mile or two of the Point, when considerableexecution must have been done by her ac-curate firing. The Naugatuck kept in the

back ground, the range of her Parrot gunenabling her to do so.
The Sewell's Point battery replied briskly.The Rip Raps fired occasionally, and a con-tinual fire was kept up by the gunboats.
Theaffair was-comparatively -uninterestingfrom this point of view, on account of thedistance'being so great that the details could

not be seen.
At about 1 o'clock a black smoke was seen

to arise, which it was supposed was occasioned-by a combustible shell being thrown into thewoods. It soon died out and disappeared.
Nothing more occurred till a little before 2

o'clock, when the firing was very feeble fromthe Point.
The Monitor about this time returned fromher advanced position, and rejoined the fleet.In the distance nothing of her could beseen but a small square black spot on thewater.
About a quarter past two o'clock, a very

denseblack smoke rose rapidly from Sewell'sPoint, probably from the burning of the bar-racks or other buildings.
At about half pet two o'clock the Merri-mac made her appearance, _ when the fleet,

with the exception of the Monitor, returned.The Merrimac is still (at 5 o'clock) off thePoint, and the Monitor m ready toattack her.The Seminole has returned to the lower
Roads.

There is no prospect of further fighting at
present.

At half-past 6 o!clock the Monitorreturned.The Merrimac remains in thesame Position.
B•LTIMORE, May 9.—The special corres-

pondent of the American sends the followingrelative toaffairs at Hampton Heads and thePeninsula:
Fortre. Monroe, May B.—This has been a

most stirring and exciting day at Old Point,and all are anticipating the early fall of Nor-folk.
At 11 o'clock the steamer Naugatuck was

observed raising steam, and about 12 o'clockshe moved out by the side of the Monitor,
which vessel had also cleared her deck for ac-tion, taken down her awning and pipes, andstood forth in full fightingtrim.

11:30 o'clock.—The gunboat Dacotah hasjust moved up in line of battle, with two littlebatteries, followed by the .sloop-of-war Sem-inole. The San Jacinto and nag-ship Min-
nesota are also under steam.

12 o'clock•—The Naugatuck moved up to-ward the Elisabeth river, followed by the
Monitor and Daeotah, in line of battle. TheSan Jacinto follows slowly.

• • Heavy firingeau still be heard from-the di-
rection of the James river, whore, as you havealready bean informed by telegraph, the Ga-
lenaand other boats have gone. -

The side-wheel steamer Susquehafina hasjust moved up, passing the Seminoleand San
Jacinto.

In the meantime the Dacotah, Monitor andNaugatuck had reached the channel and takenposition off Sewall's Point, and the Dacotahfired a shot towards Craney IslandVwhich fell
short. A second shot from the Dacotah struckthe beach at Sewall's Point.

13:20 o'clock—The Susquehanna moves upand takes the lead of the San Jacinto andSeminole. No answer from either of the
rebel forts, and the Dacotah and Monitor are
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2 o'clock p. es.—Daring the past hour therehas been but little, ifany, change in the pro-gressof the bombardment. The Monitor hasfallen back, and lays along side of the Sus-quehanna, probably for the purpose of cote,
tunnicating with her. The Naugatuck hailbeen throwing shells into Pig Point, andthe fleet hare also thrown a number of shellsin. the same direction.

The Monitorand Dveotah are moving alongagain Slowly up the mouth of Elisabeth river.Dense black smoke has commenced to risefrom Sewell's Point, indicating that our in-cendiary shells thrown there nave fired thebarracks.
_ The Deootah continues to. throw our libel'sdirect into Sewell's Point, for exploaions canbe distinctly seen.•
The shells from Seirelre Point mostly fallabort, and splash along in the water, or ex-plode in Ihtvair, the constant change in theposition Of our rissole destroying th 6 rangeof the rebel gunners. They are, however,making quite a_ determined fight from theirworks, giving the fleet shell for shell, andshot for shot:
13ewell'sPoint is almost enveloped in satoko.The constant explosion of shells, and smokefrom its own guns, and the &pranging in thevicinity, moat make it a hot place for suffer-

ing humanity.
2:30 o'clock.—The Monitor has beep out ofthe action for nearly an hthir, probably cool-ing her gone, whilst four large consols throwoccasional shells, all of *lsiah appear to enter

the works of the enemy,or explode within thewoods beyond.
Thealp Baps has kept up a constant cross

fire, throwing a large number of shills in or
ner &Well's Point.

The Rip Rap battery have the range ofSowell's Point perfectly.
2:45 o'clock, p. re.—The rebel monster Men.rimu now made her appearance; and has justpused out from behind Sewell's Point, and iscanning down slowly towards the Federalfleet. Her black hull can be seen movingslowly along tho shorn Infront of. Craney Is-land' batteries'.
Simultaneously with the eppeenince of theMorrimae; the'Monitorstarted opfrom beidnd'the woofanversals 'ltt:._atojet to. meat the.inbiny,,. Dose gamesofr imOkeasaindedfrom'.thitiOPo: of ,tho Morrill* vd tho Mtlittor

with -only a puffof white steam escaping fromher, looked In the distance like an atom on
the sexism orthe water.

The Larger Federal vessels drew on one sideand left the Monitor .and Naugatuck in thepath, atiprosehieg the enemy, the contest-
ants being yetfrilly two miles off.

3o'ciock,p. s,.—The Minnesota fires hersignal gun, and long roll is being beat in thefort.
The Minnesota isalso coming upfrom an-chorage below the fort;
The fleet had all been lying quietly atanchor for theput half hour, when a signalfrom theflag ship ordered them all to return.The Susquehanna led the way, followed bythe San Jacinto, Seminole and Dacotah—theMonitor bringing up the roar—all, appa-rently; using the greatest speed towards thefort. To the spectators this seemed rathermortifying,but as they moved.down in line,the Monitor was observed to halt, and theSan Jacinto and Dacotah, alio, followed herexample—leaving the Susquehanna and Sem-inole moving ahead. The four steamers andthe Monitor,having taken their position, theMerrimac also halted, and the five vessels

stood thus not more than a mile and a halfapart. The Merrimac was not, apparently,willing,to come further down, and the Moni-tor unwilling to go farther up. The Minne-sota, also, steamed up in front of the wharfof the fort, followed slowly by the Vanderbilt,when both stopped. After laying in this po-sition the Minnesota turnedround and steam-ed back, and theVanderbilt, without turning,backed water slowly down the river. Whilstall this maneuvering was going ca, firing hadentirely ceased from all points.
3:40 o'clock p. Merriinac nowturns around and steams back towards Nor-folk, with her rebel flag flying impudently.A Baltimore steamer, the Georgiana has laidout in the stream, with steam up, all the af-ternoon, ready to escape from danger at theearliest moment. The Minnesota and Van-derbilt have gone back to their anchorage.Tho Dacotah again proceeds up towards theMerrimac, and the Monitor also• starts to-wards the mouth of the Elizabeth river. TheDacotah is now within easyrange of Sewall'sPoint. The batteries do not open on her.She and the Monitor have both stopped, andthe Merrimac is laying stationary about amile in advance of Cranny Island batteries.Here commenced an important movementwhich cannotbe made public.

Southern News •

CHIC#OO, May 9.—A special dispatch from
Cairo to the Journal states that the steamerBrown had arrived from the flotilla.

At daybreak yesterday morning four rebelgunboats were seen rounding the point, mak-ing their way in the direction of the mortars,evidently with the intention- of capturingthem: Our gunboats formed in line of battleand had their decks cleared for action. Somefifty shots were fired, when the rebel boats re-tired. The distance was so great that it isimpossible to say whether any of the shotstook effect.
The -firing from the mortars which had beensuspended for two days, Was renewed, and

when the Brown left was going on with greatvigor.
To guard against surprise, the mortar boatsare towed up now every night, and remainbehind the fleet.
A special to the Tribune states that MajorSharpe of Columbus, who was carried awayby' the rebels at the time hf the evacuationof that place, has escaped. Ile tells pitifulstories of the affairs at Memphis, and pointed

out the place where the rebels had buried 30pieces of cannon at Columbus, all of whichhas been exhumed and are now in Federalpossession.
A boat from Pittsburgh Landing arrirodlast evening, and reports our army withintwo miles of Corinth. Heavy firingwas goingon our extreme advance, but it was thought

tro general engagement was progressing.Memphis papers of the 2d, 3d and sth havebeen received.
The Memphis Avalanche, of the sth, says :The battle so long anticipated. at Corinth'ispostponed for the present. From Fort Wrightour adslces to Saturday state that the Fed-erals continue their harmlempast-time, muchto the amusement of our gallant boys. Webelieve there is every prospect that our au-thorities will under we circumstances surren-der this stronghold. From Vicksburg welearn that theauthoritiesaro rapidly hurryingforward guns and completing fortificationswhich are represented to be of such a formi-dable character as to-prierrifie theliossibility;of► passage by the enemy's fleet up thericer.'The. dvaksnehe acknowledges the loss oftwenty killed, and one hundred.wounded at•Farmington, on Saturdarlaat, an'deprecatesthe adoption -of. aiirdiey- prieseenting Unionmen, and says such a course ofaction by theGovernment wouldbe suicidal,"and calculatedto lead to disastrous results.... • .

The Government is becoming unpopular,and the Avalanche does not hesitate to attackitvigorously.
A gentleman who left New Orleans on thelet says that after the Federal war vessels hadpassed the forts the women influenced theirhusbands in the forts to give up. Theres'ultthat Ore- -

-

506. At Gardner sta.I.lon, and last night, .it was so repo:M.4, that• company °Crab& cayalry 'occupied UnionCity.
Louravitta, May 9.—Monterey (Tenn.)refugees from Memphis on the 4th, have as-ri-ved, and report the citizens in great panic;the troops were gradually evacuating.Pillow was coming to Corinth.Beauregard is raking and scraping every:thing for the impendingbattle. The conscriptlaw takes effect on the 15th inst. Tho .Appealsays that every man mast fight or out bail.The Atlanta Confederacy of the 24th ult.chronicles the arrival on the 23d of a long.tpsin of box cars filled with tortes, and theirdeparture on the 24th for Madison, wherethey are to be imprisoned in an, iant,ol7 ..building at or near that place..• -

A Brownsville letter says onneie-'manta from Vidaurri has b wed, lin,posing a duty of one ands hat 'teen or • .'•-•pound of cotton 'shippedina duty of 25 per! cent.ontill goedxft•-;:Ice into,A reconnoissaXee to within a Milo o 'theenemy!, entrenchments, fully establish 'thefact,ttiat the rebels are there in force. Fur.-thermons they will fight inside their en-.treochments. Weather good, and' the roadsare improving very fast.
Nothing is known bore of the suppressionof-news at Cairo, or new,, of any kind that isnot already telegraphed.,
One hundred and eighty of Morgan's cap-tured cavalry arrived at Nashville on routefor the North.

The Galena AgroundeeCondillon of
. McClellan's Troops.

Witttexescao, 12x., May 9.-21, Lk WarDipartiaoal:—l heard a few minutes ago thatthe Galena was aground off Rog Island. Ijudgenot badly,for thereason that CaptainRogers doss not throw over coal. Ihave sentDim altthe rusistanee ho asks. My troopsera to motion, and in magnitleent spirits.They have all the air and feelings of veterans.It would do your heart good to gee them. Ihave effected a junction with- Franklin. 'ln-structions have been given so Gest • the Neviwill-remaln prompt to support *believer -andwherever regnired.'
lino. B. Idef.h.n.t.ex

. • . Major General CommaniUng. 'A

• •Report oftheCapture of?fewOrleansWASHINGTON, May 9.;--The following isCommodore Farragut's report of the captureOf New Orleans:
- 1 U. S. FLAGSSTP HARTFORD,
OFF THE CITY OP NKR ORLSANS,

April 25, 1862.Dean Sin : In the excitement of the lasttwo days you must not be surprised if I haveundone many things which I ought to do, .and one of which was to write to you on theoccasion of my taking this city ; but, thankGod, it has been done , and in what I conceivea handsome style. had two Union men onboard, who had been foreed into the Confed-erate service at FL Jackson as laborers. Theyinformed me that there were two forts nearthe city, and as we approached the locality, Itried to concentrate the vessels,, butwe soon saw that we must take araking fire for two miles, so we did notmince the matter, but dashed • directly-ahead. They permitted us to apiroaoh towithin, one mile and a quarter before theyopened on us. Capt. Bailey, in the Cayhuga,Lieutenant Commanding Harrison, was Hi,the advance, and received the Most ofthe firstfire, but, although, the shooting was goodthey did not damage his little vessel. TheCayhuga then fell back and the Hartford tookherplace. We had only two guns, which -Ihad placed on the top-gallant forecastle thatcould bear on them until we got within halfamile ; we then sheered off and gave them sucha fun as they never dreamed of in their phil-osophy. ThePensacola ran after awhile andtook the starboard battery off our hands, andin a few minutes the Brooklyn ranged up andtook a chance at my friends on the left. bank,but they wore silenced in, I should say,twenty minutosor half an hour, bat I cannot keep a note of the time on such occasions, 'I only know that half of the vessels didnot got a chance at them. The river was
too narrow fur more than two or threevessels to act to advantage, but all were soanxious, that my_ greatest fear was that wewould fire into each other, and Capt. Wain-wright and myself were hallooing ourselveshoarse at the men not to Ore into ourships. This last affair is what I call one ofthe little elegancies ofthe_profession—a dashand a victory. But the passing of the fortsJackson and St. Phillips was one of the mostawful eights I ever saw.2-the emoko was sodense, that it was only now and then youcould see aught bat the -flash of the cannonand the fire ships or rafts, one of which waspushed down upon us. The Hartford was bythe ram Manassas, and in myefforts to avoidit, ran the ship on shore, and then the fireraft was pushed along side, and in a momentthe ship was one blaze all -along theport side, half way up the main and mizzehtops, but thanks to the good organisation ofThe fire department,.by. Lieut. Thornton, theflames were extinguished, and at the !HMOtime we hacked offand got clear of the raft,but all this time we were pouring shells intothe forts and they into us, and every now andthen a rebel steamer would got under opr fire,and receive our salutation ofa broadside. Atlength the fire slackened, the smoke clearedoff, and we saw, to our surprise, that we wereabove the forts, and here and there a rebelgunboat on fireas we came op with them, try-ing to make their escape. They were firedinto and riddled,.eo that they ran them onshore, and all who could made their escapeto the shore. lam told, Ido not know howtruly, that Gen. Lovell -hadsone down thatevening to make an attack with thirteen gun-boats, a largerainof eighteen guns, and theManassas. Tho Manassas and the Mississippimade a set at each other at full speed, andwhen they were within thirty or forty yards,the ran: dodged the Mississippi and ran onchore, when the latter poured her broadsideinto her, knocked away her smoke-stack, andthen sent on board of her, but she was de-serted and riddled, and after a while she drif-ted down the stream full of water. She wasthe last of the eleven we destroyed, but thelarger ram was still at Fort Jackson but theysay hero thatshe was sent down before she

was ready, and that she will have to surrenderwith the forts, which I hope will be to-day orto-morrow. I will give them my attentionas soon as I can settle the affairs of the city.Thin morning, at fia. m., I sent to Captain
Morris, whose chip commanded the Mint, totake possession of it and hoist the Americanflag thereon, which was done, and the peoplecheered it. At ten I sent on shore again,and ordered Lieut. Kona, of the Navy, andBrown,of the marines, witha marine guard,to hoist the-flag on the Custom House, bitthe excitement of the crowd,was so groat thatthe Mayor and Councilmen thought it wouldproduce a conflict and groat loss of life. Ateleven a signal was made to the fleet for di-vine service, under a General Order,Copy No.3, of April 26.
In the afternoon, having liven informedthat, there were two forts eight miles abovethecity, at a place called Carrolton, I deter-mined to take a look at them, and demolishthem. We according ran - np, ut, to our sur-prise, we found the gun carriages all on fire,and, upon examination, found the guns allspiked. It was a most formidable work forFoote to encounter on his way down—a long. .

The enemy left five hundred wounded In Wil-lymtaburg, and retreated beyond Chickahomi-.DVD,_,Areeonnoissanaay our cavalry to thatstreaneletind no fortifications, aid captured
:Many, prisoners and arms. McClellanp:krobably, remain in Williamsburg two ortheii:days. Franklin's and Sedwick's
-loneareit West Point. The Pennsylvania
regiments•behaved, it is conceded by general
consent aprindidly. The 102d, 934, 49th,98*-10tIVII5th,-57th and 63d Pennsylvania
regiments,,'and, perhaps, others, were en-
gaged. 'Aviill's Third Cavalry led the ad-
vance .andiclid magnificently, and Colonel
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the seamenare reaping:a harvest 'of -Prize money.''-;Asingle one of the captioad, it is estimated,milLyield to 'tech seamen on the captured las-ed Isom $1,200. to. $1,400. This As a fine'chinoefor the New England fishermen: -

- !She following notice was read: from: hf.Clerk's desk, immodlistelj- after thejsdjoimo-nent of the House, t0:412There will be a meeting of the Conserratire
inembirs of Congress, ,in this lwali; tomorrow"(Saturday,) the lOth, it,tiro ectiek; m.
'.141 eonserv•ative members from'all the &Atm(
'are invitedto attend;to, counsel together Y.to.the beat means:to_ defeatthe *themes otthe
abolition4o

-The Batista, in executive sensign, oonfirnaild
the following appointanzolii, , ,

Jehia- .T. Clisoo,',;lissiztant.Treaturer of the---......'P 1/4--';'Staten at - 4,-'UnitedStates. atNew- York. .• Quo. D. Cron, '4..,:, .2-.
~.;,:-.,Surveyor- of Duitomi,-for POrr..Pirittattiek,,Rhode Island.-, Col. t0.:.. W. Taylor,. of theThird_New.lirretty, Volunteers; to ho a_-Brit-- -.---;_,..-,,-adroit General: :. -

,_
Thefirry Department has issued the..fal- . -,,,lowing orders :

iLieut. John L. Warden to. report to. Com..--i-..- - --,,Z..--..,mender Pendergrast, for to-cmmand the iron . ' - ' ;Z-,;-:- ,;•-.clad stearnerNewlronsidei.- COmittaider-Jot. - -----r l-t.lP. Greene, detached from. ordnance duty at .--.--;,..--;-Boston, and to report to:Cept. Pearson, for to- .- -fi,-...''...command the Ossipee, on' the ISth.proxLma. --. „..,,...,; .±- 1Samuel L. Gould, jr., of Boston, appointed ins 2--1 ,-,--acting Assistant Stirgoon, and ordered to: re ,3-, '=',.ik.k;-port to Coto. Paulding, for duty ;. ~ Henry If. '1;--.',--Foster, John McGowan, Samuel A. -Water-. -:-..,--,?..,,ibury, of the Potomoc flotilla -are promoted to
.. -.-:r,,Acting Masters. Christopher . G. Trap A 1147 .411 ;.-,,,-;.--;,,,---John M. Bail ie; of New York, are appliptid ..V---.4'.---'Acting Maltese at the. New 'York navylfertL ,'71'"7,-; 4,Among the promotions In Com. Dupont*, +} ;x'7=squadron is Acting- Major William Budd, to ~-,ii ~,-,,be acting volunteer lietttenant. i - ",',7-..1--- :"' - ,I.

IIXVIITH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION. .....-:-.'!.

' Blesnincirost'firry,,Mey',..?..
s**w:l4—Mr. Bayard, of 'D.., presented a ' . ••-petition that equal privileges to extended to • ..,all the newspapers of the country., i„•.:r1I • -•-•.:Mr. Browning, of 111., presenteda petition •-•'..for a ship canal from Lake Michiganto the •-• •.Mississippi river. • • . ',..

~
. -, '..,Mr. Chandler, of Mich:, from thets''- 14a1t:.•rc

•"- -'

tee on Onmmee, reported a House b *Eve,,...lotion to the better protection of the.revskitte. -.
• .Thebill authorises the„President to refusetke f..,-. .. :clearance of any vessel wherehe hitsreason to :

---,believe that its cargo is intended to reach therebels. It also authorises the SecritarY of..the Treasury_ to prohibit. the transpktation • • .
on railroads of certain goods; whichinfglit in. 1 '..'' • ". --,any way reach or fall into the hands 'of the ......:,,...rebels. ''.•;.'Mr. Wade"; of Ohio, presented two petitions •...,-..,? ..., .iin favor of the confiscation measure. ''••-., 7-• -.„:.;

•
~'Mr. Sherman'a resolution, calling for the

. ' •

reports of the officers commanding at thebat-tle of Pittsburgh Landing, was taken DP,Mr.Sherman said he, in common withl.other- ••citizens of Ohio, was pained by the alert that.hid been east upon certain Ohio regienentsparticipating in that battle, especially by.Ching° press and further by the Senator '
from Kentusiy—Mr. Powellwholits:net ::*•-

--.distinguishedfor his sympathy witittliensause.-- - :.;,,:gr:.ll.It wasreported that some of- thosiCiegiMette- ...."4„1had led without firinga via: lie ref, •-•••:*4_ ......,- ,•,...the 53d regiment, who •aocordlagtoi-nu r0..,,i.;.1,, ' ,t.•-• 01ports, fired two rounds, and thenretreated:',..f:byorder of Appley, who loftatitrwiusll- ~-...,•-• :,not seen any more•during the dey.'„itavthe - ••_•-•.-.-74:regiment rallied,and fought dtnkg.SundaY --

~----....,and Monday. He hid no desire da do any ' •-'''• :".:01isjuetice to Col. Appley,but it wan evident -•-.,....that the-regiment's only fault was in hiving X.:.'- :'1a faithless offeer. This Colonel, he 'index.- • ,•-•••••::,"., -...y.fstood, has been cashiered, because he refused ?, ...,.,,*•3to fight on. that day. '-In-regard to the 11th .., ' •••,:alOhio, thereporter* are all incorrect.-'Though l: " ttithey_ were raw troops, they foughe,bravely • • ' ..,•••:.";^i~..

and well, notwithstanding Gen.'..Slieriaan's • - • ,-",F,,report was against • them. f'..Thin:•••••regiroodt• . ..-1-..,,...„"'lost 221 men, killed, wounded andwinsin •'

`."...::„; 1.,He also defended thn •Ilst • regiment •'",,,.5.-.....--.., ,,- -,the charge-of cewardice.•' They were all Tit;:-.%C. -:.•,.,raw troops who Were -called epee to b '`

••the•-. •'-i",';••••)

first attack in that battle. Hereferred to theconduct of other Ohio regiments WE* fought - -.-•••, .:".,with the most deteneined braver*,-ant'held ' - :,:-:.their position under a severe fire-from the . -,...•:.i;enemy till they were ordered to fall back, /which they, did ingood order: Ho denied the .., • , '1•,...i.ireports about Proud* being surprised.,,,,: ~ ~.......,-,-Mr. Harlan, of lowa, was not willing, that '

-,•..;-=',the soldier*from lowa should be led hy,Gen. " ••-•:„--, -"".?Grant under any attempt to bolatel• up the - •••:'..1-.e•character of that

.
General. ..; -• i i•',.• • :••••:•-•7'...-‘Mr. Browning defended Gev. Grant.i.,:‘,"•":''.-::,,-li,A long disci/akin onthe bill on:d the slaveryquestion- was spiritedly. ''.'sdebsted• ;Without.* . ..:,,•••.5 ..f,z,action. .-

.. , , -

-...,-,',_. ;...ti•?,,.....--..--'" --- ~,-,4.Mr.Hale, from the IfavaiConimittee'rn.. -- •'•,","4";;;.
. ....."Torted a bill relative- to enpoititmeliti ' to : :.-....:...:•!,marine corps. • ,-.- •

-

" .- :• ,-,.5. --.,:,,...:-:f- • •.• -,.,"',",-„, :r.J.1,4,Mr.Fosteri fro m, the „Select Committee on............the imneachmant of Judge ".Hiimphiey, re °;t ,-*•."-'.-Lft%liported-a resolution that the Senate •will.'"take".::"4•l.•Aorder, and' due „notice will be-igivon.,,-to-the - ~..Ae..„‘•House ofRepresentativea. Adopted. ''' - , " •••,.•,•,...-s• Tie bill for the educatiOnbfilleMdren of ' " " : ithe District of Colarabie was taken hp' • ini4 ' ,..- .. ,:, ,F:t Ipassed. • • • -,...•:-.- - • •,.-'- . ••-r• 74..A. bill, ai aMended yestardaYbyMr."-:1911- • `l. - : ,:=.5.;son, of Mass., repeals what'is" called theblack-: ,' '''"-....„,..f,,code of the District. ..• - - ".......-..,-- .••

-

- '-,7`•.- :,..",";,' • ,-;iiOn motion of Mr. Possendtin the bill mak., -.`•
•- - ",-,iing appropriations for the sundry'eivli ex-,

.., ••.- -,::,spawns of the ,government WAS. taken : p, but , -- ' ,',..,,;after consideration it was postponed. i, -:- . ' ,_• ,"•,•.-Thebill to facilitate and,clieChaim"enlisted .. ...•:-, ..7,; :men for physical !iiiithillty.,Wist .,takenittand -: ,..r ti .passed: • : ' =•.'7.,•::--"."-,•;:•.1:illsf.Z••;•Y-.4r-t':Afterexeentive gestict:lAo : "":•••• . if '''

.- -...x-..... •
110tp9E.--Yr. irpTiliCkr;roif-r. i' g

~..., 41111S::-47..t.e%' V ' Z.e.7'- ' ".the followingresOlutioinekilm - ~..„V, .“.,Resolved, That it is :with. . ' efir". -.0t."1,.T.4....,:".741gratitude to Almighty God;ilutt.thellonlatt of..‘•;>„&;2tRepresentatives, .from -timo-to - tine.,,have•"74f,,',,„:heard of the triumphs of 'the_. Unionarmy in' '• •''.''.•.'the great struggle for - the supthiniey of the ->:Constitution, :Constitution, and the integrity of the-Union 4.••••.- %Resolved, That we receive with ,profeund - ..'1,.".,'•:satisfaction the intelligencoid therecent vie- 7 .'.i.-toriee achieved bythe armies it the Potomac,". •••-• :
associated from their localities with those of ."'".. -'

tho Bairolutien, aid that the Sincerethanks of "'' 'this House aro hereby- tendered to' Major. -.General (1,13. McClellan, for the display of `-.7i,5,'.:•:•,,.•.those high military powers, whicifsecurelmr •• ..": 17•:'A,"portentresults, with but llttle'sierfliee'OTha- • . .• -•eis'"-maii.life: . • ,--•.•:-... :• ...?.•_-•f--.7-1il•• • •'••••• -
,• Mi.... Lovejoy offer! "

modifyingthe resell,
Jayi.ni sectire.frotionthetiolinive juriadictit
:lament. • „ .
' Mr. Allen,Of ' Obit'
tide. Disareed -to, ,Mr.Lovejoy denying
ion. - Disagreed to; ••
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unanimously agreed t
received with Reinkemembers. •

Mr. Lovejoy-move(
Mr..Cox, of Ohio, a

'-calledconsenratire
i this tampering wit!hey have it in their
.101113bills, but theyadjourn, to daily will

grows and threatens 1
Union for ever. The
note, Mr. Lovejoy, nu
Gen. McClellan. He
loam.

TheSpeaker—The alotion is not in order:
14-Cox—l was about's° sartlustthe.arask.arulpeople do not approve of thia 411)310;119AB •negroism in Congress.. If

they would move out of. CongseWthaisiidesaig.),,l3;of this seditious, legislatiou.

From, Gen
A special dispatch front .EvisurrillOcrtinii,.Cincinnati Gassers; dated Ttintsdn,y,,n,yvitOti Stuiday Morning last GenAlidieeknioi,

•ed hie head nattersburgh
hard Sunda..Landingnd Sunday

toward CorintlC
nigt

Raintia
-„roads almosty a

iripassable. • On §atarday• afrtheght• our advance pickets heard veryq tho-.,arrivisk.‘nd ,departure• of, trains3at- "Minch,7symposed tobe therebels either tryreinforcing, believed ,be they d`.'rueeday fifty prisoners
Hamburg from Gen..pope's sdvaniqwhich had hid some sham ildrzatihlpt,...ye.',`olr4_,44porting thatbe sent-some •tiroTiindceitPW;-z.imore, that had not arrivedAtlunt,---tha:Silveimoon left. .Tgo; of the_iloonnithitt.*feititt, ':,.0..-,headquartere andthey taygitleieribreatn;-. •"estly a:foetid a -battle. at Corinth ..tir-iitarthere— OAT,Army_ had WI afl their :bag-gage and stores condensed, anit,etellthinig:,•..2prepared foeiirapid advance on Corinth or tharetreating rebel army.; • '
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the 211 gai ~Prow : °an n Departmtint, ~ „.-i
-A letter from . Wheeling, dated May.7th, to l','.. ;:agi-

thTehrClonuain ghaaakfi. 6l7aegoth'r, sath Yes 'lneMbeiillnini tt::::,...".....'.:.;'-TI2LT.,distract oomposad of Boone, ..Wionetig, ',444:.T.,.Logan connotes, Ilearn that nut forcietaontior;:".!„4lKanawha arto advancing • tapidljr, owl?", Ai ~..:r:r imoontaine, and Will -seam: the • Taatespes- •
. . • - main -

--Railroad la a few dkylVlV,lliminit mom: ..:^ ,i,,-:,Neobana, Palaakl coantiv%Aba:.NOT, rivar.:-,:.;=- i.:}4-,',crosses the Tennasseeraidkrosilkthaticm#l-;;Vtf f :=7,:':and by destreYing "ail%ratfi4il*iid .rmer,:".`•,z,7that stralln;- the wavily eau 14 o•Csituy 44- L -

struetada, It is baltervad they, will aii*toplliik -this work An time to prorent any yabrwat af -

therebeill from ltinirmond by titre roots. -' ' '-'';

ThaWheella6&-4!Pridlif,I -...„:Wiblintlatasu,"*nt pad8 tarkir4 '',:)''„.,77,1if47441a/factrq,,542.-Eqiiiiio c.o. s,iti,


